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It will not only

pay you. bit it

will be to yovir
every interest to

do your trading at
Shields Cash Gro-

cery. The number
2535 Fifth avenue.
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Everything reduced. Discount
from

0 per cent

tX4

SALE

50 per cent j

You have chance to buy
the best

Clothing: and
Furnishing; Goods

I ever shown in Rock Island
and just when you need it.
Will we sea you?

OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING 1

Two. entrances, East and West Seven- -

t teenth street.

THE

HA
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Accidents Resulting From

Use of Fireworks
in Rock Island

BULLET IN BOY'S FOOT

None of Casualties Will
Prove Fatal,. How-

ever.

In the city there were the usual
number of Kmirtluof July act-Meat-

'1 lie blank eartriljre was imt in evi-
dence on the streets, in accordance
with the orders of the mayor, but it was
brought into play with more or less
effect in yards and at various other
places where its use was not pro-scrilM"- d.

Amonj the more serious ac-
cidents reported were the following::

WILLIAM WILKIXS. ajred 10. re-
ceived a charge of powder in the face
by the premature discharge of a toy
cannon,

LKK SMITH. 13 years old. shut in
the left leg: above the knee by a blank
cartridg-e-.

JOHX AXDKUSOX. ag-e- d 9. burned
by a premature discharge of a
firecracker.

FIJKI) A DAM SOX, aped 10. son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Adamson. 714

street, rig:ht side of face
badly burned by powder from a can-
non; rifjht eye slightly injured.

DAX SLAVIX. aped' 27. boards at
2:.0:i Fifth avenue, left hand badly
ourned by cracker.

CIIAHLKS ItAKKIt. aped 12. struck
on lep by sky rocket; lep severely
-- urned.

IJEIJT RAINES. Thirty-nint- h street,
face burned by premature explosion
of a toy cannon.

KLWIX SPL'KIJ. aped 13. son of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. M.'Spurr, South Rook Isl-
and, face tilled with powder from a
cannon.

IOHANA I.EMPHKRT. aped 10. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Lemphert,
815 Fourteenth street, shot in the in-

dex finper by a blank pistol.
DAVID CO UN. aped 9. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Colin. 2'.l0 Thirteenth
street, shot in the middle finper by a
blank cartridpe.

LKK SMITH, .mm of Mrs. Martha
Smith. ICOj Second a venue, burned in
lep by accidental lischarpe of blank
eartridpe.

AL15KIJT FIMKISKLK. aped 9. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Frielele. 1711
Fourth avenue, shot in the foot by a
bullet from a re ritle. Taken
to Davenport, where the bullet was
located and extracted.

(leueral OlHtervancea.
The first thinp of note in connec-

tion with the celebration of the
Fourth was the weather. The man-
ner in which the elements pot to-
gether and brushed away the clouds
and ploom for two whole days in
succession was almost phenomenal
and shruld serve to bring back a nor-
mal depree of optimism to residents
of this locality. A finer day for the
national holiday could not have been
devised, and with the fair day that
preceded it, the ground was dr'ed
out so that gettinp about was a pleas-
ure.

The day was observed throuphont
the citj- - and the county with a fittinp
degree of patriotism. There was the
regular suspension of business, and
the ' picnics, fireworks and all the
rest. The majority of eople staid
at home, as usual, but there were nu-

merous private picnic parties anil
great crowds wherever there were
public demonstrations of any sort.
The ball games took a large share of
attention during the day. and in the
afternoon and evening I!Iack Hawk's
Watch Tower was the.. Mecca of
thousands, who went for an outing
and to see the fireworks. The crowd
was so large at night that there was
a jam at the cars and it was well af-

ter midnight before rill the people
were able to get away. Prospect
park also drew a large crowd. There
were several picnics in both the up-

per and lower ends of the county,
and all were well attended. Owing
to the fact that the clear weather
gave the farmers their first oppor-
tunity for days to make war upon
the weeds, there was an unusually
large number who staid at home and
put in the day in the fields.

The small boys in the neighborhood
of Twentieth street and Ninth avenue
had a rousing patriotic parade early
yesterday morning, the advance 'of
which was a reminder of the battle
of San Juan hill. Flags floated and
firecrackers popped, until the mar-
shal of the parade, W. D. Mclntyre,
satisfied himself that everyone in the
neighborhood had been wakened.

The celebration of the Columbia
club at Huber's garden was an un-

usually successful affair and a large
crowd was present both afternoon
and evening.

Something out of ihe usual in the
way of a celebration was that which
Dr. Taylor arranged for the patients
and attendants of the Watertowrr
hospital. There was a basket picnic
on the grounds of the institution and
an address by J. B. Oakleai. of Mo-lin- e.

The music was furnished by
the Marine band, of Moline, and in

Herman Schmacht Slashed and
Knocked Down With

ISrickbats.

In a saloon fight at Smith's place
on Fifth avenue in the lower part of
town yesterday afternoon, Herman
Schmacht. the ice man. was cut with
a razor ubout the left arm and
knocked down with brickbats. He
was taken to his home at Ninth
street and Tenth avenue in the buppy
uscd by the police department, the
ambulance being away at the time.
His injuries may be more serious
than was at first believed. Henry
'lerry, colored, who was mixed up in
the scrap, was placed under arrest
and gave bail for an appearance.

BODY FOUND IN RIVER

Ilemalna of Unidentified Man Taken
MUbittsippI Thin

Afternoon. .

A floater was discovered in the wil-
lows at the foot of Rock Island ar-
senal this afternoon about 2 o'clock.
Officer Moody brought the body
ashore and it was taken to Knox's
nndertakinp rooms.

The body was that of a man appar-
ently 35 years old, five feet nine inch-
es in heipht. and would weigh be-

tween 140 ami l.0 pounds.
The only thinp found on the erson

that might lead to identification were
the initials "C. K. Ho." in the back
of the collar. There were no papers,
ami as the body had evidently been
in the water for months it was be-vo-

recopnit ion.

PERSONAL POINTS
Mrs. K. Lund left for Pit tsburg this

morning.
John Huckley, of Chicago, is visit-

ing in the city.
Mrs. C. T. Chandler left for Lan-

sing. Mich., today.
J. W. Lawhead is visiting his son

at Decorah. Iowa.
Dr. Walter M. Long, of Dubuque, is

visiting in the city.
Mrs. T. A. Murphy departed today

to spend the summer at Michillinda,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sears and daugh-
ter are here from Dubuque for a
short visit. '

Mrs. J. F. Kobinson ' and ' Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Khoads have gone for a
trip to Buffalo, X. Y.. via Ihe great
lakes.

1.' M. ;reeii,''30M 'Twentieth street,
left for Toronto, Canada, today to
attend the international convention
of molders.

J. .1. Carroll, with his daughter.
Lulu, and son, James, left today on
the W. J. Young for a visit at Fort
Madison, Iowa.

(leorge Porter left this afternoon
for Chicago to join the remainder of
the family, who went to the metro-
polis to reside a couple of weeks ago.

J. II. Morrison has returned from
Pocatello. Idaho, whither he accom-
panied his wife and children who are
to make an extended visit in that sec-

tion.
.Miss Anna Marshall, who has been

visiting in Chicago since her gradua-
tion from the course in languapes at
the University of Chicago, came home
Thursday evening.

Paul Hennebcrg left yesterday
morning to represent the socialists
of Kock Island at the state conven-
tion of the party at- Peoria, which,
oened yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohert Kexdale and
family have gone east. Mrs. Kexdale
and the children to remain for the
summer. Mr. Kexdale will return to
Kock Island after a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mixter and Mr.
and Mrs. IxHiis Kohn and family left
yesterday for a trip via the great
lakes to Mackinac island and Xiagara
Falls, to be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wagner and son,
of Chicago, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Free. Mr. Wagner
formerly resided here. He notes
great changes since he was in the
city two years ago.

Miss Kmily Mertz, win) has been
teaching Latin and German in the
schools of Two Uivers, Wis., has re-

turned home for the summer. In the
fall she takes a position as instructor
at August ana college.

W. II. I'eard, of Eureka, Mrs. Wil-

liam Heal, of Minonk, and Mrs. K.
Parkins, of Washburn, returned .to
their respective homes this morning.
after spending the Fourth with the
Misses I'eard, 809 Forty-secon- d

street.
Mrs. C. W. Hawes left Thursday ev

ening for Fulton to remain till Mon-

day, when she will go to Peoria to
attend the meeting of the board of
supreme managers , of the Royal
Xeighbors. Maj. Ilawes went to
Quincy yesterday to attend n meet-
ing of the board of trtistees of the
Illinois Soldiers home. He will re-

turn by way of Peoria, also attend-
ing the meeting of the Royal Neigh-
bors.

Nolle.
.1 will not give credit to any person

after the first of Julv.
CHARLES ULLEMEYER.

534 Sixteenth street. Druggist.

Service to Milan Likely

to Be Discontinued

After Monday.

BOARD IS TO ACT

Franchise Expires To-

morrow- Company
Seems Willing.

It looks very much as though
Milan will be without street car con
nectio'n with Kock Island in the near
fut lire.

As has been previously stated in
The Argus, the town board some time
ago made formal demand upon the
Tri-Cit- y Railway company for ce-tai- n

reductions in the fare to this
city and the immediate installing of
electric service across the bridges to
take the place of the bobtailcd cars
that have been run from time im-
memorial.

The granting of a new franchise in
the village limits to take the place of
the old one which expired June '.10,

according to the officers of the com-
pany, or will expire July G, according
to the villape records, was made con-

tingent upon the company's yielding
the above points.

Kails Will Come I'p.
As the company has made no move

toward conceding the demands, it has
been decided in the villape to order
the tracks torn up and the service
discontinued. A demand to that ef-

fect has been made by F. 11. Caldwell,
president of the villape board, but
Manager J. F. Lardner. of the com-
pany, asked that formal action in
the matter be taken by the villape
council, when, if the request were
confirmed, the tracks will be taken
up and the cars will cease to run
further' than Sears and the Watch
Tower.

The Milan council will meet Monday
evening and there is little doubt that
the position of President Caldwell
will he sustaiued and that an end of
the street car service will follow.

DOINGS OF ONE DAY

IN LOCAL POLICE COURT
The police had the usual number of

drunks and other business that usu-

ally marks holidays. This morning
Magistrate Johnson lined F. M. Raker
$10 for disorderly conduct on com-
plaint of his wife. The fine was sus-
pended on promise of the defendant
to leave town and cease troubling his
better half. John Xevin was fined $j
for disorderly conduct.

Arthur S. Allen was bound over to
the grand., jury Thursday afternoon
in the sou of $100 by J list ice Clclaud
for beating a board bill, the com-
plaint being made by Mrs. A. Tarpy.

Mrs. Casper Merk. who keeps a
store at Jll:t Fourth avenue, is minus
a couple of rings that she left lying
on the counter while she waited up-
on a couple of nepcoes. When the
customers had pone the rinps were
not to be found. The matter was
reported to the police.

Mrs. Hannah ttoodrich, of Moline.
had a hearinp Thursday afternoon
before Magistrate Johnson for the
alleged theft of some clothing from
the home of l.eeinan Palmer. A con-
tinuation was granted till Wednes-
day, the defendant furnishing bonds.

Officer Thode yesterday afternoon
arrested Ray Campbell, aged la, on
complaint of A. S. lilessing, who
charged the lad with pointing a re

revolver at him. The weapon
was confiscated and the prisoner was
let off with a lecture.

Mrs. Annie Kepford and Georgia
Miller were arrested by Constables
Heverling and tioldberg and Coroner
Kckhart Thursday evening at their
domicile near the corner o. Fourth
avenue and Seventeenth street, on
complaint of MrW Mina Kcker, who
charged them with keeping a disor-
derly house. They were brought be-

fore Justice Cleland and took change
of venue to Magistrate Johnson.
This morning at the hearing the case
was dismissed.

Boy lias Clone Call.
A young son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Sage narrowly escaped death Thurs
day afternoon while playing on the
raft tied up at the foot of Twelfth
street. He was rescued bv C. L. Car
penter ami was able to walk home. '

Licensed to VI.
Earl Rrnner Cordova
Miss Edith Mace Cordova
William W. l.riflitU Moline
Miss Isabell Newton Moline
(iust llasselberg Moline
Miss Amanda Johnson . . Moline
Herbert J. Rragdon Rock Island
Miss Louise Pomranke Rock Island
William Comelissen Kewanee
Miss Bessie Reeves Kewanee
Jesse Gordon Camanehe. Iowa
Miss Anna Harder Hampton
William B. Sutter Fairbury. 111.

Miss Bertha Gahwiler. . .Fairbury, III.

When your system is wasting away
with melancholj- - thoughts, restless
nights,, sorrowing days, renew life's
glorious pleasures with Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. T. II. Thonjas' pharmacy.

TO BUY FURNITUR.E

Attend Our Week's Sale of
Sideboards and Buffets

A mammoth collection
line so varied tliat

of A
can to

please Sale prices
TMlliri from .... H- - "

Each and every one
per cent. You will never regret the money you
invest in Furniture, and we can convince
you that the same money
best here at this truly great

HOUSE OF

Davenport Furniture & Carpet Co.

Get a

For

West

a style
them.

good

Advsxnce Styles

Men's
S

Why.

Tuerk.

prices.

123-12- 5

anyone

in.

and
Stiff

Union. Ma.de.

SPECIAL

worth a premium of 20

buy the and

BARGAINS

Third Street.

HtSo

BARGAIN

WEATHER

know
the two

blade fan.
We have

them with
fdur blades

year. Just out
119 18th St

iPhone
JISM 1 55

SOMMERS & LAVELLE,
1804 Second Rock Island, 111.

207 West Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.

. 200 Pairs Men's Shoes Only

pair

most

CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1712 SECOND AVENLTB.

not

Ceiling Fan
Now?
Call on us

W. A.
ROBB
&CO

per at

beautiful designs.
find

will

Ton

this

avenue,

88c

Out Shoe Sale

WARM

oft
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